News from the Jinney Ring – May 2017

Welcome to the May issue of the new Jinney Ring newsletter. Around the Ring was previously produced and printed on
an annual basis, but will now be released much more frequently to keep you up-to-date with our latest news and
information. The newsletter is also available by email. To sign up you can email us at enquiries@jinneryringcraft.co.uk
We hope you like it!

Craft Month: May 2017

This month try something new at Jinney Ring! We have created a programme
of classes, workshops and activities at special prices for you to explore your
creativity have a go at crafts including:
Enamelling, Glassblowing, Sewing, Furniture Painting, Jewellery Making,
Decoupage, Pottery, Mosaics and Bird Feeders. You can also Design your
own Chocolate!
Come and have a go!
Pick up a leaflet or visit our website for full details.

Folk Festival: Friday 23rd/Saturday 24th June
Some of the UK’s best folk acts are heading to Hanbury for our annual
folk festival. Headlining on Saturday 24th June will be celebrated
songwriters Kathryn Roberts and Sean Lakeman - twice winners of the
BBC Radio 2 Folk Award for Best Duo. Also on stage will be powerful
Celtic-inspired Roving Crows, a quartet well-known for their energetic live
performances. The eight acts on the Marquee Stage also include quirky
singer-songwriter Ruth Theodore and eclectic bluesy trio Mumbo Jumbo.
Tickets from £22 advance. Camping available Friday to Sunday.
The festival also includes an intimate gig on Friday 23rd June by
traditional folk singer and multi-instrumentalist Steve Turner which will be
followed by an open mic session.
Tickets available online, by phone or at The Gift Shop.

Pudding Nights: 30th June/1st July
Our most popular theme night returns very soon and it is so popular it is
almost booked up already. As a result we have added an extra night
rather than make you wait until the next one! Tickets are available on-line
or by phone. For those who haven’t been before, the evening begins with
a light starter before you are invited choose as many puddings as you like
all night. The menu will include a range of approximately 20 hot or cold
puds and a cheese board.
If you can’t make the June/July dates, our next Pudding Night is on Friday
13th October.

‘Wild and Free’ Photography Exhibition
A selling exhibition of stunning images by local photographer Jenny Webster.
Every photo that is taken of an animal in its own environment, which Jenny
proudly calls ‘Wild and Free’. The exhibition is open from 29th April to 5th June.
A selection of Jenny’s work is also currently available in The Gift Shop’s Artist
Viewing Gallery.
Visit our website to find out more about the exhibition.
For the latest news and information please go to www.jinneyring.co.uk

